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Type I Progress Report
ERTS-I
a. Title: Determine the Utility of ERTS-I Imagery in the Preparation
of Hydrologic Atlases of Arid Land Watersheds
ERTS-I Proposal No.: 234
b. GSFC ID No. of P.I.: IN 397
c. Problems impeding progress of the investigation: Obligations to
other activities and field checking of imagery have prevented more than
a cursory analysis of the imagery received.
d. Accomplishments during this reporting period and plans for next
period: Excellent quality high-altitude (U-2) color-IR photography of
the Wind River, Wyoming and Saleratus and Brown2s Washes, Utah test
sites was received from NASA's Ames Research Center. ERTS-I imagery
was also received for the Montana, New Mexico, and Utah test sites,
but none was received for the Wyoming site. A reconnaissance of the
Utah test site was completed. Vegetation maps and ground cover
data were obtained from the Bureau of Land Management for the Utah
test site.
Vegetation types and drainage channel networks will be traced at 2 or 3
scales from the high-altitude photography using a stereo plotter.
Vegetation and drainage features will be traced from projections of
the ERTS-I imagery. Some exploratory analyses of the ERTS-l multi-
spectral imagery will be done using a color-additive viewer.
e-k. Not applicable.
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